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But how tnuoh change has
H,ei« boon in prices following
„ increase or decrease in

production? Economists
indicate when there is no
(lunge in demand, that, on
oie average, a 1 percentchange
in supply is a 4
percent change in farm egg

During the past decade, both
total and per capita consump-

pnkM. Thusait cents - portion by the civilian population
doeeo, an increase in supply of of the United States has de-
-1 porcent would result tax a clined. Also, with the excop-
drop In price 'to 38.4 cents or tion of one year, the change
1.8 cents per dozen. This could in civilian consumption from
be the difference between prof- one year to the next has not
It or loss for some poultry- exceeded one percent. Change
men. A decline in demand in production followed the
would result in a further de- same trend; but, there were
crease In price. three years when the change

in production exceeded one
percent. The change in price
was leu than 2 percent in only-
two of the ten years.

In all but three years the
price, when compared to a
year earlier, decreased when
supply increased, or, increased
when supply decreased. Prices
of other food products, as well
as many other factors, influ-
enced the price of eggs.

Civilian consumption is de-
termined by subtracting from
production: quantities export-
ed, purchased for military use,
used for hatching, and stocks
of eggs on hand at the end
of the year. Eggs on hand at
ithe beginning of the year and
imports are added to produc-
tion.

This year, because of the
sharp increase in chick hatch
plus subsequent quantity of
chicks raised for laying flock
replacements, one would ex-
pect prices to average well be-
low the same period a year
earlier. More layers, plus more
eggs per layer this fall and
winter, mean more eggs.

If the laying flock size on
the first of January is 2 to
3 percent larger than at the
beginning of 1966, and’pric-
es respond to changes in sup-
ply as they have in the past,
prices could average 10 to
15 percent or more below
the same period last year.

—extreme cold in
the winter and heat in the
summer has played a sig-

■ mficant part in the past
year’s prices.

85 percent of the land area
of the world lies north of the
equator.

4 year old hybrid poplar on
Post Office ground, L-eolO. :

J Would this tree fit into your
a Landscaping Plorisf '

S. Hybrid Poplars and CrownviftR15-' *- I '*
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MILES W. FRY & SON"
Bpkrata It. D. 3
Also for sale' at Stauffer’s Market, Kissel Hill; Bollinger’s
Market, Ephrata R. D. 3; Star Roses, Rt. 230 Bypass, Lancaster.

Phone 354-9558

Sta chose electric heat
ecause we live
i a mobile home.
ameless electric heating has helped us to enjoy the
3edom of mobilehome liviner. Now — summer and winter—

V '

3 can leave our home and notworry aboutour heating sys-
i*l and fuel supply. And best of all - when we’re at home

don’t have the soot, smells and heating noises we
*d with our flame-type furnace.
We recommend you go electric, too. It*s as low as per
[gwatt-hour. IF YOU ARE CONSIDERING BUYING—TeII

"Ur mobile home dealer you want to be modern, you
tot the best, you want electric heat. IP YOU ARE RB-
jDELING Call a Reddy Kilowatt Recommended Elec-
* Home Heating Dealer for an estimate. He is listed in
1 bellow Pages under "Heating Contractors.**

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 29, 1966—1?

Bull Cited By Pa.
Nurserymen's Assn.

State Nurseiy Marketing A*
vlsoiy Council.

The directoiy, issued in Sep-
Stale Agriculture Secretary tember, carries a detailed list

Leland H. Bull was cited Wed- of varieties, size and quantity
nesday by the Pennsylvania °* Plants available in Penmyl-
Nurserymen’s Association for vania and nurseries where they
“outstanding service to the may be obtained. Its purpose
nurseiy industry.” Is to provide buyers with fin-

ger-tip information about
A resolution adopted by the sources in Pennsylvania whcne

association’s board of directors these products can be pur-
commended him specifically chased.
for publication of the first di- Publication of the directoiy
rectory and buyers’ guide "of is part of a buyers’ guide pio-
Pennsylvania-grown nurseiy gram introduced by the de-
stock.” A copy of the resolu- partment in 1964 to develop
tion Was presented to Secre- stronger markets for Pennsyl-
tary Bull at a meeting of the vania agricultural products.
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S Sale of Farm Equipment, Tractors, $
* 5
$ Tools and Machinery $
* JJ Located in Lincoln, Pa., Rt. 322 $
* 4;
*

one mile North of Ephrata at the $

| Garden Spot Equipment Auction, Inc. |
For Information Call the following numbers J

S Area 717 733-7917 665-4806 J
* Area 717 626-5244 354-5099 J

OLIVER 1650
Row Crop Tractor with
greaterproductivity-

economy— 1comforil fl

• Greater power. High-torque gas, diesel orLP-gas
engines develop 66 pto observed hp-certified
toy Oliver!

• ideal design. 3Yz tons of weight, distributed
( ideally over long wheelbase produces greater
pull, less slip.

• New comfort. 3-position Tilt-o-scope steering
N column ...full hydraulic power steering?., new

deluxe comfort seat. .
. new easy-read gauges

including oil and amp.
• No-stop shifting. Hydra-Power Drive* cuts

speed V4, steps up pull y 3 on the go ...12
forward speeds in all.

• New efficiency. Battery-saving alternator stand-
ard ...new dry-type air cleaner keeps abrasives
out of engine better.

• Tailored to need. New dual-speed pto* . , .

Hydra-lectric* implement control system .V.
choice of 3-pt. hitch or wide swinging drawbar.

‘Special equipment

im ———■—■—<
mllPlw ('ome ,n now and see f/ie most dynamic tractor f/eet
wmmml in history. They're all new, and all Oliver!

CHARLES J. McCOMSEY & SONS
Hickory Hill, Pa.

N. G. HERSHEY
& SON

Manheim
j '

FARMERSVILLE 1
EQUIPMENT CO.

'

R. D. 2, Ephrata, Pa.


